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he incompressibility and general adaptation
of water to any purpose of this nature, and
the degree of coldness which that fluid is
capable of producing appeared very likely
to prove beneficial in all cases where the
arrest of h&aelig;morrhage might, by this means,
be attempted. But for the more effectually
proving the efficiency of this instrument as a
plug, I placed it in the lower part of a tin
vessel, without bottom, filled the ball with
water front a syringe, and then attempted,
by the weight of a column of water above
the plug, to force a passage for the fluid,
but was unable to produce the leakage of a
single drop.
The first case which presented itself in
which the use of a plug appeared desir-
able was an unfortunate female, in whom a
constant dribbling of urine, per vaginam,
had for some years been caused by a lace-
ration during labour. I was exceedingly
anxious to pass a bladder-instrument in this
case, and fill it with water, in order that by
effectually occupying the vagina the urine
would be necessitated to flow through its
proper channel alone. But no persuasion,
promise, or remonstrance, could induce her
to adopt a new remedy, since the most
skilful surgeons of the town had declared
her case to be one in which :elief was hope-
less.
A case of abortion now presented, which
was attended with profuse hemorrhage and
retention of the ovum, although about sixty
grains of the secale cornutum had been ex-
hibited. I introduced the instrument (a
caoutchouc ball) and not a drop of blood
issued so long as it remained in the vagina,
although in this case I filled the ball with
condensed air alone. In twenty-four hours
I removed it for the purposeof examination,
but as the ovum still remained very high,
and floodmg again occurred rather severely,
I reititrodliced it. This I also found neces
sary again, the third time, before the com-
pletion of the abortion. The patient did not
complain of any severe pain during its intro-
duction, continuance, or removal ; and I
believe the discharge was as effectually pre-
vented as if a hg.tture had been applied to
each blood-vessel from whence it issued.
A case occurred to me, on Tuesday last,
of a female, who, from internal h&aelig;morrhoids,
had lost, as she stated, &Prime; three or four quarts
of blood." At all events so debilitated was
ha condition that she fainted away for
about half an hour in my presence. Not
having by me a bladder or ball of any kind,
I passed a small sponge, dipped in decoc-
tion of oak and alum, into the rectum, which
remained for twelve hours, aud prevented
any further loss.
On the day following, as the h&aelig;morrhage
continued after the removal of the sponge, I
introduced a small sheep’a bladder, into
which a tube was inserted as before, and
through the stop-cock injected with my eto-
mach.pump a small quantity of cold water.
The bladder was introduced with much
greater facility, and less pain than the
sponge; not a drop of blood was lost after
its introduction, and as it seemed very de.
sirable that no more should be lost, the
patient being now in a state of great exhaus.
tion, I allowed the bladder to remain until
yesterday (Friday). Upon its removal the
haemorrhage had entirely ceased, but the
bladder itself was corroded, and had lost
the whole of its contents. It appears, there.
fore, that bladder becomes unfit for use if
allowed to remain after a certain period, and
if a long period is required a catouchouc
ball must be used.
Monday, Sept. 16. The individual in
question has now remained three days with.
out plug. No h&aelig;morrhage occurs, and, by
the use of mild laxativee, and dilute sill.
phuric acid, &c., she is rapidly progressing
towards convalescence. It appears to me,
also, that this hydraulic plug would be of
much utility in suppressing haemorrhage
after the removal of large internal h&aelig;umor.
rhoids.
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WINE tv ACUTE BRONCIIITIS.
Professor Graves, of Dublin, in a clinical
lecture on a case of typhus fever, compli-
cated with general bronchitis, published in
N ovemberlast, is reported to have expressed
doubt as to the efficacy of stitnutanta in
acute bronchitis. I have selected the three
following extracts from the professor’s obser-
vations :-" Were we &rsquo;&rsquo; says he &Prime;  in treating
our patient, to direct our attention chiefly
to the extensive bronchitis, and prescribe
cupping, leeches, blisters, calomel, squills,
digitalis, or ipecacuauita ? or were we to
strive rather against the general than the
pectoral ailment?" Again, ,but here the
question occurred, would not nourishment
and wine increase the bronchial inflamma-
tion, and might they not augment the amount
of local disease, by inducing pulmonary con-
gestion, or even pneumonia ?&rsquo;&rsquo; &Prime; Here the
effect produced is most satisfactory, for, so
far from increasing (the symptoms) under
the use of wine, moderate nourishment, and
carbonate of ummonia, the bronchial inflam-
mation has notably subsided,-the woman’s
breathing is now comparatively free and
calm, and she is less troubled with cough,
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while the sonorous* and sibilous r&acirc;les are
rapidly becoming less distinct." I have for
several years watched the beneficial use of
wine in acute bronchitis, and from extensive
experience and observation, am warranted in
giving corroborative testimony relative to
the use of wine or brandy, administered in
small doses, in cases suchas that above de-
scribed.
I give the potassio-tartrate of antimony, in
doses of two grains every four hours, should
the breathing be dry, sonorous, and sibilant;
a tablespoonful of wine is added at night to
a cupful of whey, or a dessert-spoonful of
brandy, in a cupful of hot gruel, the patient i
being in bed. Under this treatment perspi-
ration has been excited, secretion increased,
- but infinitely less ropy and adhesive, while
the respiratory oppression and the r6les
have, in Professor’s Graves’s words, " nota-
bly subsided."
During the prevalence of the influenza in
1836, I had, in numerous cases, full oppor-
tunity of putting the practice fully to the test,
for the disease with us was acute bronchitis.
When delirium set in the patients did not
often recover. In two of these cases, wherein
vomiting and purging were present, the eon-
joint remedies were very effective, and soon
gave freedom to the respiration, and saved
the patients. Another individual who had
been labouring under phthisis for eight
months, on being seized with the epidemic,
I found lying insensible and comatose with-
out the slightest consciousness. The
potassio-tartrate of antimony was admi-
nistered ; it acted efficiently, and the next
morning he was able to describe his present
and past state. He recovered from the
bronchitis, but sank four months afterwards
from the tubercular disease. In the case of
an elderly gentleman the headach was
severe; the administration of cordials nei-
ther increased nor diminished the pain, but
the secretions became more copious ; the
breathing and rales were rnanifestly relieved,
and the head eventually got well.
Case.-An elderly woman had been bled,
blistered, and purged ; calomel and digitalis
had been exhibited, and the lowest diet en-
joined. She came to Walsall for change of
air. Her cough was distressing; her nights
were slecpless; expectoration ropy and ad-
hesive ; bronchophony ; rales sibilant and
whistling. I had difficulty to persuade her
to try the brandy in gruel, and leave off her
pectoral and her demulcen diet. She made
the experiment. Profuse perspiration, calm
sleep, freedom from cough, and easy breath-
ing, supervened :-She soon recovered her
forces and got well. In only one case did
the tartarised antimony produce cramps ;
the medicine was left olf, and the patient
rapidly recovered.
*Sonorous and dry r&acirc;les, even mixed with
crepitous 1 were the signal for the cordial.
CATARRHAL BRONCHITIS WITH GASTRIC
DERANGEMENT.
Case.-A. 
, 
aetat. 79, had been ten
days suffering under catarrhal bronchitis;
pulse very quick; nights restless; tongue
covered with a thick, yellow, ash-coloured
coat; Ivine scanty ; secretions from the
bowels pitchy ; air-vessels much congested,
and the breathing noisy ; cough severe, and
the sputa a tough muco-purulent patch,
round as a shilling, assuming the character
of a thick, adhesive, ropy, catarrhal, mass.
The treatment consisted of the exhibition of
tartarised antimony, ipecacuanha, and a pill
composed of minute quantities of rhubarb,
calomel, and opium, with a mucilaginous
mixture of the hydrocyanic acid, and the
cordial at night. After three weeks repe.
tition of the cordial with its usual effects-
restoration of a plentiful secretion from the
kidneys, &c.&mdash;he fancied himself restless,
when gruel being substituted he thought all
the good effects were continued, and by the
additional aid of mild nourishment, the pa.
tient, even at his advanced age, was in
seventeen days dismissed, cured.
STRAMONIUM IN CHOREA.
Professor Graves advocates the exhibition
of stramoniumas an antispasmodic in chorea.
In my own practice, in severe cases, where
progression could not be accomplished
through the vacillating jactitation, but by
the support of a person on each side, mer-
curial ptyalism has been signally successful.
In one case a boy who, from fright, had loss
of speech, complete disuse of his lower ex-
tremities, with violent and continued jacti-
tation, recovered by the mercurial practice.
In four other severe cases this treatment
was permanently efficacious. The pill I
made use of consisted of two grains of calo-
mel, a fourth of a grain of tartarised anti-
mony, and an eighth of a grain of opium
to be repeated every three hours. The
amendment is perceptible very soon after
the mercurial action is set up ; but a con-
tititiation of the medicine for six weeks is,
in severe cases, required.
GANGRENE OF THE HEART.
Cuse.&mdash;The mother of a boy, aetat. 19, re.
quested me to see her son, whom she de-
scribed as labouring under brain fever. I
found him perfectly insensible,---pupils con-
tracted. On examining his countenance his
lips were purple, and there was a slight
blue oedema about the mouth. I was satis-
fied that this was a severe disease of the
heart, and raentioned that this was my ini-
pression. The history of the case was this :
- The boy had been neither ill nor well for
a fortnight ; he had run away from his
parents, and had been lodging with his new
master, in a damp cellar, upon a bed of wet
straw. Since the previous day his state
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had become much woree. I bled him, tak-
ing away sixteen ounces, when he was able
to describe the previous pain at his heart,
his difliculty of breathing, faintness, and
weakness. Calomel, squills, and digitalis
were prescribed. The next day, being Fri-
day, I found him relapsed into tincoti-
sciousness ; he was again bled, but not with
the same effect. He remained comatose,
and sank on the Saturday morning, The
friends would allow me to examine the cheat
only. The lungs were sound but gorged ;
the pericardium, containing four ounces of
flocculent serum, was altered in transparency,
and thickened ; the heart whitish, flabby,
but minutely injected with red hair vessels;
substance decomposed, and very easily torn.
The right cavities presented a deep purple-
brownish hue, not merely painted upon the
surface, for the organs offered the same cha.
racter when deeply incised. The left cavity
assumed a most splendid scarlet appearance, ’!,
which also continued into its substance.
The valves, in texture, were of the most fri-
able nature. I entreated permission to pre-
serve the right cavities, but was refused, the
express condition of my being permitted to
make an examination being that I should
take nothing away.
INFLAMMATION OF THE fINCERS.
The following is an extract from Mr. Law-
rence’s clinical lecture on inflammation of
the fingers, hand, &c. published in Decem-
ber last :-
&Prime; Numerous cases are seen at this hot-
pital of serious inflammation affecting the
hand and forearm, from slight neglected in-
juries of the fingers or hand. Suppuration
in the pahn or in the back of the hand, in
the theca of the flexor tendons, among these
tendons in the palm, under the annular liga-
ment, and in the neighbouring part of the
forearm, mortification of the flexor tendons
in their sheath, are commun results in such
inflammatory disorders. Hence a ting-cr is
sometimes left stiff and extended, from the
loss of the flexor tendons; sometimes the
fingers generally are contracted and motion-
less. Hrgh inflanrnnation, even without sup-
puration, ofteu causes cornteusution of the
loose and soft cellular tissue around the
flexor and extensor tendous, by which they
become agglutinated to each other and to
the surrounding parts, with more or leis I
considerable permanent stiffness. W hen the
original injury has been neglected, and in-
flammation is coming on, active antiphlogis-
tic treatment is required to prevent these
serious consequences, or to lessen their
amount ; and we cannot attain the object
without employing the same kind of eflica-
cious measures that might be resorted to if
un important internal organ were innamed.
Free venesection from the aflccted limb is
the principal measure ; after this blood must
be taken from the part by means of nume.
roul leeches, general antiphiogistic treat.
ment and rest in bed, being combined with
these measures."
Here is a graphic description, involving
cause and effect, of a perilous state, which
though of common occurrence is, alns, too
frequently a dcrp source of mortification to
many professional men, who supinely let
the flesh actually rot in poultices, or become
soddened in lotions, or who rely upon the
equally inefficient, if not pernicious infiu.
enof of plasters and unguents, until the
whole mischief is developed, and deformity,
or loss of the mernber by amputation, pro-
claims the excellency of the curc;-tlre pa-
tient congratulating himself that" matters
were no worse.&rsquo;&rsquo; Not unfrequently, after
the above fu tile proceedings, and tengthpned
attendance of the surgeon, both he and the
patient become bewtidered. The finger pre-
sents a huge, shapeless mass of lardaceous
consolidation, with the joints ratthng from
the denudation of the cartilages.
I think the term MAMMOTH FINGER would
aptly describe such a state, the disease at.
tending which progresses, and the scene
closes with the loss of the top of the rnem-
ber by amputation, both surgeon and patient
being satisfied that no cure was to have been
effected by any other means.
A man of much spite was constantly
showing a contracted finger as an example
of the stupidity of Mr. -. The tendon
had sluughed and his hand was inconveni-
enced fur life. Yet this professional man
was not aware that any blame could be at-
tached to his practice, for he had bled,
teechcd, purged ; but he bad allowed the
matter to burrow while the hand remained
in a mass of poultice. The historv of the’e
cases is this :&mdash;A finger from a very slight
accident is seized with inflammation, which
extends to the hand ; the glands iu the axilla
swell; the whole arm is hot, painful, and
throbbing.
The redness indicates the gorhed state of
the capillaries ; the swelling denotes a state
of cellular etTusion ; the tensive ptocess is
in its full action, and till the phenomena of
inflammation are developing themselves in
parts of different structure. The bone has
its Sue periosteal covering soon affected and
becomes carious. Tendons and fascia for a
time resist inflammatory action, but this
once set up they soon yield ; muscular striie-
ture ollirs but little resistance. This is the
usual result in such cases; but in those of
the mammoth deposition, the above conse-
quences are equally sure, though the dis-
eased action is slow and chronic, leading to
suppuration around the nail, and exfoliation
of bone. The resistance offered during the
existence of the tensive condition has led
me to adopt a uniformly successful practice,
adapted to any stage of the disorder, aud
affording immediate relief.
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Case.&mdash;Within the last two months a brick-
maker showed me his finger in a state of
high inflammation, extending to the back of
the hand. He was not aware that he had
hurt the finger, but believed that the malady
had come of itself. The pain in the hand
and arm excruciating, the glands in the
axilla enlarged, and his two last nights
sleepless. With a lancet I made three deep
incisions the whole length of the finger,divid-
ing the integuments freely their whole depth.
The divided vessels yielded twelve ounces
of blood, and the pain was much relieved.
When the bleeding ceased he was desired
to apply a warm poultice of bread, milk, and
lard ; a purging powder was administered
at bedtime, and the hand put into a sling.
He made his appearance next morning after
having passed a good night, quite easy and
free from pain. Strips of adhesive plaster
with moderate pressure were applied from
the bottom to the top of the finger; in a few
days the incisions healed, and he returned
to his work.
Within a few days I had a similar case,
save and except that the patient was aware
of having received a slight injury. The
mischief was instantly arrested by the inci-
sions, and the finger healed in a few days.
Case.-A butcher had pricked his finger, 
and the usual train of symptoms superven-
ed. For two months had the softparts been
rotting in ponltices ; the flexor tendons were
contracted, and the metacarpal bone of the
index finger diseased ; there were several
flabby openings, the matter extending under
the palmar fascia. Altogether it was a for-
midable case, and I did not wonder that
three surgeons had condemned the finger. I
expressed an opinion that, bad as matters
were, the finger might be saved, but that from
the injury of the tendons and rattling of the
joints he must be content with a stiff and
crooked finger; all other measures failing
there still would be amputation. Four in-
cisions were made, one along the inside
of the finger, and carried into the palm, to
prevent the burrowing of matter. The inci-
sions bled freely, and the case in a little
more than three weeks terminated with
trifling deformity; the exfoliation of the
bone being hastened, and the strapping con-
tinued until a cure was effected.
Case.&mdash;A man between sixty and seventy
had hurt his finger, which, after three
months, attained the usual consolidated ap-
pearance, the mammoth character of shape.
less unwieldiness. The first joint was rat-
tling from the bones being deprived of
their covering of cartilage. Both surgeon
and patient were tired of each other, and
the former insisted that nothing but ampu-
tation would arrest the disease. The prac-
tice I adopted was that of free incisions, fol-
lowed with the strapping process, when, in
the course of a month, the wounds were
cicatrised, and the cure effected with stiff-
ness of the first joint.
I could multiply cases, but these are suf-
ficient to call attention to the practice, and I
submit them as corroborative of the views
of Mr. Lawrence, but I think the plan de-
tailed relieves more securely and suddenly
the local tension, preventing future inis-
chief, if adopted in the early stage. I do
not wait for suppuration, but attack the
tensive swelling. The practice may seem
to some severe, but it is far less painful and
distressing than the endurance of the tension
and throbbing of an inflamed limb, and
sleeplessness from suffering. In Mr. Law-
rence’s cases, as detailed by him, the inflam-
mation was subdued, but the mischief ended
in stiffness and deformity.
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE HOSPITAL
ANEURYSM OF THE SUBCLAVIAN ARTERY.&mdash;OPE-
RATION.-UNUSUAL COURSE OF THE VESSEL.
W. B., aged 32, of melancholic tempera-
ment, a clerk in a wharf office, was admitted
September 13, under the care of Mr. Liston.
History.-He is a strong healthy man, of
active habits, and accustomed to take much
walking exercise ; had always enjoyed good
health. Five or six years ago, had a bubo
in the groin, for which he rubbed in mercu-
rial ointment and became salivated. He is
left-handed. Seven weeks ago he perceived
some numbness in the right arm; he had
been shortly before occupied in writing from
six o’clock in the morning until eight
o’clock at night ; he considered, at that
time , that this unusually close application
had produced the numbness. He did not
notice that the numbness much increased,
but he perceived it earlier in the moving than
at first ; it was most perceptible in the
muscles of the upper arm ; the arm was also
much weaker. On the 9th of September he
first perceived a slight swelling above the
clavicle, which, on extending the arm, again
receded.
Sept. 14. His general health is quite good ;
his bowels regular; no violent or irregular
action of the heart ; pulse 58 ; all the secre-
tions natural. Hedoes not sleep very much.
The pulse of the right arm is somewhat
smaller than that of the left. Above the
right clavicle, external to the sterno-mastoid,
is a pulsating tumour, about the size of a
hen’s egg; the pulsation is synchronous
with the action of the heart. The pulsation
of the tumour is but very slightly lessened
i on pressure being made at the top of the
I sternum. On the application of the stetho-
scope to the tumour distinct bruit de soufflet 
may be heard; the tumour may be made to
disappear almost entirely by pressure ap-
i plied upon it.
